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Report of tiie Minority of the Commit- 

tee on Retrenchment. 
GENERAL EXPENDITURE. 

'J tie jMinorih/ of the Committee on the Reso— 
hit ions of the 6th February fast, having 
differed from their associates, think it right 
to submit thor vines of the severe.*! mat- 
ters which have been wider their consi- 
deration, and therefore offer the following 
Report: 
Excluding for the present the legislative 

department and the public debt, 
The expenditures oi’ the Government may 

be divided into two general head.'. 
1. For objects of public service. 
—• For the official agency bv means of 

which that service is carried on, and the ex- 

penses incident ro that agency. 
The former of these heads includes all 

those items of expenditure which arc applied 
to purposes deemed necessary for the pub- 
lic good: sucli as the judiciary, the military 
and naval establishment, light-houses, infer- 
nal improvement, foreign intercourse, and 
the like. Thest* constitute the great mass of 
payments from the Treasury. 

me second includes the cxpcnunurc lor 
the Executive Departments. Lt is verv small 
in comparison with the form-. Thus, in the 
year 1826, when the whole ofilie annual ex- 

penditure, pu^Jie debt included, was $21 ,10J,- 
.198 4G, the expenses of the Executive De- 
partments oi the (Jovernmcnt. including tlic 
staff of the army, were fU88T776 07, or ra- 
ther less tlian one-fifteenth part of the whole. 

.» he expenditures of the first class, con- 
stituting cs has beOn remarked, (if the pub- 
lic debt be excluded) the^rcat mass of pay- 
ments from the Treasury, arc. entirely de- 
pendant Upon the wisdom of Congress, inas- 
much us they are regulated by the nature 
and extent oi tfie establishments which Con- 
gress think it proper to maintain. and the 
services they direct to lie performed for the 
benefit of tlio nation. Thu.* for example, 
the Army, the jhavy, the light-houses, works 
of internal improvement, and the like, are 

•iveated and continued by Congress. The 
expense of maintaining them is the conse- 

quence of their being established; and the 
amount of that expense is according to the 
extension which may be given to them,— 
As it is in the power of Congress to in- 
crease. co it in the power of Congress tc 
reduce them; and in case of necessity. su-:b 
reduction would undoubtedly, as far a 

practicable, bo made. 
The greater part of the expenditures 

the second class (those oft ho Executive De- 
partments) arc, also regulated by Congress, 

i. hey consis? chiefly of salaries fixed b\ 
law, payable to officers created by law. 
The numbers ol clerk s messengers and ci- 

ther persons, employed in each Department, 
and in every subordinate division of a De- 
partment, and the compensation to ho re- 
ceived bv each, are fixed by acts of Con 
gross, and cannot be altered Ear by now 

legislation. Fyr those expenses which can- 
not be precisely ascertained, such as fuel! 
stationary, office furniture, and the like, an 
annua! sum is allowed by law. which is not 
ho bo exceeded; and the sum is allowed for 
earn principal and subordinate office, upon 
estimates furnished annually to Congress, 
n.ud there subjected to a rigid examination. 
The proportion it bears to the whole oi 
the expenditure is small. Thus when the 
VimC Executive expenses were >* 109,779 07. 
the allowance for contingencies, n< panel 
that sum, was {>80,90/;. 

'fhe expenditure of ifia snr i {’,us allow- 
ed, which, ns has been stated, can never 
evened the appropiiuiioi>. a* d in fact. -e 

narally fulls short of it, i- accounted for t■ ■. 

die accounting officer oi th <'«r:vernincnr. 
v. here it. undergoes 1 lie sun o .sernfiuv as nl! 
other accounts, and not a dollar con b 
allowed which is not fuJJv vouched. 

if. may be furtlicr remarked that the e*.. 

ponses of the Executive Drnartm.enJ. 
well, those fixed by law, as* those which 
are contingent, are in other wavs d p t,. 
dent upon the will-of the; Legislator'', V » if 
of the modes in which ihov may be increa- 
se will !>c best illustrated by an example, 
T5y the acts of Congress for fixing the Mili- 
tary Pc ago Estnblislu icid, the Staff of fh 
army was n-xemb’od at Washington. and 
their expenses, toon amount ‘xxc ceding thl.--- 
fy-fhou.siin'l fioilais, ar'' now eh nged as a 

part of the Executive expenditure. Tlri 
arrangement, therefore, made with a view 
to eeonotnv, and to the «rroe*--r * 

of the Army, and j r >b ddy in both rep -;f- 

answering i's purpose:*,! -A- the upp-’unru-- 
of swelling the expense.; of the K.vewitivf: 
rovernment, when, i:i fuct, it otdv transfer, a 

.-barge from one head of service to another 
and. perhaps, with a saving in the tr insfer. 

But there is another, and a more constant- 
1.7 operating action of 1 !>- Cogislativc will up- 
oil the business, and consequently upon tin: 
expenses of the Executive Department s. A 
if is the duty of those Departments within 
their limits, to execute the laws, < verv enact- 
meat increasing the branch of public service 
confided to their care neee< savily .'.as the e:' 
*det of augmentii g their expcii-cs. hicic 
v h? n the Douse of •' present a liv s. by t.hc 
resOhiTrOii ot the CG'di of March, 1322, sig- 
nified its opinion that mi- dons ought, to be 
instituted to the raw iriofes of Yinerico, an I 
both Don -T- d^ri'/r by jJ, nnnropri 

j a lion lay/, appropriated money for the mis- 
j sions, this enlargement of our foreign rcla- 
itions not only increased the diplomatic c.\- 

| ponses of the Government, lmt it added to 
•die Department of State, the labor arid cx- 

I ponse ot instructing and corresponding with ! 
| six additional agents abroad. If the Navy be J inercasod, or a greater number of vessels put | 
; into service, this in like manner, increases ! 
! the labor and the expense of the Navy Do-! 
j partment. AM such additions, in like mai>; 

j rier, act upon the acconntiug ofliccrs, by in- 
jcreasing the accounts to be settled, and the | 
j payments to be made. Of the policy to bet 
! pursued, Congress is to judge, and that! 
| judgment can never be materially utlectcd 1 

by a consideration of the slight addition it 
ivill make to the contingent expenses of the 

1 Departments. 
The different branches of the Government 

.are intimately connected with each other.— 1 

[Congress originate and sanction the mei- j 
jsures to be pursued, and provide the means! 
of carrying tlicm into'effect: and it is for the! 
Executive officers, with the means thus far- 

j rushed, to execute the will of (Congress.—1 
i pen that will, therefore, must, depend the ! 
aggregate expense occasioned by tin: exccu- i 

ition of the laws; and the expense of the Ex- 
jeeutive Departments must bear some rein-! 
|tion to that aggregate, though constituting1 
j but a very small part of it. 

Having made these remarks, the minori— 
it- of the Committee will proceed to start'' 
| their views upon the different branches ofj 
I the duty assigned to then-;, as rosy undo?-: 
| stand if. 1 he resolution of the House, un—i 
j dcr which they had the honor to be aopoin- I ted, was founded upon no precise alleira- 
41 .vrt« Muugtivi; p;u icuiaruirociiou as me 
i inquiry to bo. made. It seems, therefore, to 

j have intended that there should be n general 
> examination of expenditures of every kind; 
j not with a view to retrench any expend")— 
[tore f-novnir to exist, (for there'is no sm-.h 1 

thing alleged.) but to ascertain whether there i 
j urc not abuses, or expenditures that are use- i 
I leas and wasteful. This duty the minority of j 
j the Committee have endeavored to perform; 
; they will now submit their views in the 
1 following order, which they suppose best 
calculated to present thetn distinct!”, accor- 

ding to the intentions of the House, to wit: 
1. The aggregate, expenditure of Ihe CJa- 

: verr, merit. 
The expenditure of the Department,; 

j mentioned in the resolution. 
1. T,nder-the first o', fheseheads if rnav bn 

t proper to state wha* the expenditure's are, in 
: order that, the remarks hereafter to h’* math* 
! may be the better understood. 
1 Taking then, for example, tie*. v»ar 1M2G, 
! mid omitting, tor the present, the pavrn nfs 
■on account of iho public debt winch a— 

j mounted in tint year to $11,011,032 10, 
, the he.* Is of expenditure ere as follows. 
to wit; 
l f’tvti, !'.ti-c»;ltr«aofrjis, r.i.J Mi, '. <*■ 

$2 00.),! "7 70 
; 1 nclii ling nwfpr t! Is 

* 7»i/7.—1.« ublntme, r.\«-<:\ilive Mc- 
pirt ir.cnfs, 
Ot!i :ps <! '.lit1 Min*. Siirvejin/f 

j (''ntntm-sirncr «»i 
tli»! Publi.i !:midin' (Covem- 
rnrrusof Trrrirorrps, nff (he Jii*. 
il-cia-y, .TinoiiDiiu together tj 

1 $i.y*G.) !0 AW. 
i ,V:«*ef!anefnr.x —Which r cnprclicni’., 

nmoi.g oihere iJ,e Mint F.Uablhh. 
trerif, Tj;r;f11 llouie I'.?lnblisli 

j went, Fiji vi-,i M Public Land*, 
l :i ‘-(iinenl, 

pijl' ii: *■ 

Cn 
“I IIV.I3, m.il i: •: of 

If OsriU, -i.r lilii'riiniv* (le« 
st oynt. per .10 of M../cli 3,'l82.», 
port e nirmln of others', <2l.110.- 
71.:?.:. 

9 

J' pI.iTiut : —- T:-' rji|'rnsps*i:' 
I loreiirn iolercoi'frsp. relief nn'i 

proiferi tn uf Arnuriein Friend*, 
jnunrnts under I'nnoOs treaties 

j Ai*,o. jZ'.)2.7 I 0 ( 7. 
;? Alililiify r^tnhljsl.rnrnl, 0,2:7,2.50 03 
; :lin'i1, tjrsid. s paj an i r'.-- -. 

\ tcnro i>( Aunv, invalid ami ln!i 
p ’.y {cnnofiH, ** j >i oi: :irv.> 

j iu'KMrny j.fioh.n^, ;t | ;50f». 188 >:?; 
| r'Mi*; 1 :aurn of t‘;:mi»rit.n.’t ioa’(. 

£123 ft :. 
I -j. iSn\nl Ixstnfrii liri.fwU. 4 VI 8,1(02 •>.* 

! .M7ti:i;;n in’ of exp?>l»!l's;:-c3 i:,r 
I fhaf yrnr/.f ;'I3 0f»2,3JG 27 

| T!ic ('>,alc~pcn lil*pf‘for 15527 ?ra3 12,738,181 87 

I 
H it should bo made a question whether 

! this aggregate expenditure is greater or 1'\-r? 
‘hao it ought to be. it might he difficult to 
tied any r rlaiu :fandard i>v which to fi'CCi- 
u.ii ]>r iprielv. ft is obvious, however. 

aiiivr inspection of the items, that the 
aggr'-gam i- the in ft of the deliberate ,.x. 

r: ISO o! the ’VISt'b.iri Oj t.’O T>cgi:da.tiiro open •bo s'—or-!, branches of (he public service, 
pronounced after a careful examination oi 
lh 1 wani and the means of the nation, and 
approved by every subsequent Congress. 

! I hive (he Military Establishment and the 
j..ava} T<-ta!d:shinen?, embracing more than 
fon-tim feonb'is > (lie vnole cxponflitnro, have m .picutly occupied tlm careful atfen- 
Mon of Congress, and were originally fixed, 
and have been suffered to remain, m they 
5i v.v are, because the Representatives of the 
People have deemed them suitable to the 
circumstance? of tie' country. They have 
b on repeatedly disrobed, not only in •:—no* 
rah but in rletaih ami ry'uv veer liave been 
under the : vn it*cniioii oi the oporopria'o 
committee?, a ; well a3 brought into the view 
oi tiie [Jon o by tiie appropriation bills. 
T;> t ;'U'V,rrr*t' ,: •. :b--t they ;:jv. 

not greater than they ought to be. Differ- 
ences of opinion there will be, and differ«f- 
cc3 of opinion there have been, but they 
liavc had no other ollsct than to draw’ tie'* 
attention of Congre from time to time, more closely to trie subject, and. on that ac- 
count, to give to its decision the greater 
weight.. 

It may be remarked, however, that the ex- 
penditure, whether great or small, has iso,3t within the income, in the VCar 182G. after 
paving more than eleven millions on account 
o'l Inc public debt, and providing for all ex- 
penses, there remain :d in the'Treasury a 
surplus of above six millions, and ;*t the end of tim year 18?Tr remained a sur- 
pl;pm the Treasury of above six million:.: 
i i-.s entuinui maxim, therefore, has not boon 
Violated.^ ilic incoiuo has not been exoeod- 
efi: no debt has been contracted; no just claimant loft unpaid: but. on the contrary, 
a large amount of pre-existing debt has been 
discharged, and the resources of the country 
liberated, for the future, from tiie pavmeut 
Oi its interest; while, at the same time, the 
nation i •. advancing in an uninterrupted ca- 
reer of prosperity. The same course of con- 
duct, m the case ol an individual, would be ; 
deemed wise and prudent, and it is n« t per- ceived how it can be thought otherwise in a 
nation. 

i lie racro 'act, tiir '/Xpert uiui’Cx? .. itc 
been greater for .some years pust. than they 
wi re at nn earlier period of our Government. 
is, in itscli, a circumstance whose value and 
?rj"1 ; in a comparative estimate, depends 
upon other c-fFCtsmstaftce:* witli which if mav 

Happen to be connected. With ns. it wall 
readily be perceived that it ought to ocea-I 
sion Tieitlicr alarm nor apprehension. Op 
t:ie contrary, it is what every one would 
iia\o expected, and, when right!’*' examined, 
what every friend oi his country would have 
wished. It is the ctioct, as it is also, in some 

measure, ike cause, of the growth of the' 
country, andoi its cm;stuntly increasing pros- 
perity, which has fully kept pace with its ex- 

pansion. If, for example, we institute a 

comparison with the early period of our Go- 
vernment, it will be seen, at once, that the 
expenditure, in its rate oi increase, has not 
o> needed the nocftssarv dem antis arising out 
ot every other increase, nor borne any pro- 
portion to the. increase of our ability, nor to 
the benefit the. citizen derives from the acts 

Lite government. Assuming for the com- 

parison the average expenditure of the tarsi 
; eight yours under Washington, it is stated to 
I he £2,704,? 21 31: but the average popula- 
! tion ot tar; La,tcd f>late:: during that period 
was but about tour millions and a hall, 
wnorms ii. is now supposed to be about 
twelve millions. C onsidering the c< mpara- 

; live vniuc ol money at the two periods, the 
increase is not out of proportion. Consid- 
cring tU coiri’parativc ability of the country, 
it is far below it. Of tins, some idea may 

■!v; termed from the f:v, that the valuation 
oi Jand-x lots, ant! dwelling .houses, in the 
rear 1709, amounting to $<>10,077,000. and 
(such was five improvement ol the ce.untry) in 131.1 it amounted to £ 1.00?,290,000. At 
die period frsf. mentioned, tl.cro were but 
thirteen States, represented in Congress by 
1,.* member of the jjoirve <4 llopre.-entatives, 
(increased in 1794 jo 10a.) and 20 Senators. 
Aovv, tncre ere twer.lv-lour Stntrs, rcpre.sou- 
fou by ?!•> memiicr:. c., three delegates train 
Territories, and 40 S~nn*0!«. The expenses 

’of (he Lcgi future alone. at the pre .mu time, 
amount to ."•) percent, more than the wliolc 
civi! list i t the period first mentioned. The 

‘latter, in tie- year 1793, (the largest of the 
pcrio.'k) was hiU V 1m t!»o yt*ar 
10 24, the expenditure for tho Legislative 
branch alone urns $600,977 99; and in 1827, 
$767,798 -17. 'Dio eoufing<iut e.\pens'\s of 
both 11 oas” it: 1797, were $11 ,.>50; in 18 ?7, 
they wore $6G,oon. At the period first nu*n- 

; tinned, it must, also bo remembered that 
I there was no Navy Department in the. gov- 
ornmont^ml that there was no Now. Au- 
thority was given bylaw, in the rear 1794, 
fo build six frigates; but the whole expendi- 

ture on that account, ia the year 1797, was 
!• ss than $.>00,000, and was managed by the 

! Department of War. The Navy Dcpait- 
; ment was instituted in year 1798.’ In that 
j and the two following years, the Navy was 

j established upon a permanent foundation, bv 
; an expenditure of $7,683,141; constituting a 

! very large addition to the general ex pend i- 
fares of the nation for the period, but now 

universally considered as a most beneficial 
^expenditure. At present, if certs upwards 
! of $1,200,000 a year, and is fully worth what 
j;! costs. If is unnecessary to dwell upon the 
j territory that has been acquired, the exten- 
sion over it of the cares of Government and 
the consequent increase of expense. Hot 

i one branch of the public service ma> be. uf- 
! ficient to show ho-.v tho operations of the 
j Government, and. at the same time. the ar- 

j conimodationand convenience of the citizen 
! have grown vvidi the growth of th ; nation, 
i ni tlie year 1791, there were but 89 pos* offi- 
ces in the United States: the amount of pos- 

tages wan $46,29-4; and the extent, of post 
roads was 1,907 miles. In tho hist year, 
(1827,) there were 7,617 post offices; th^ a- 

| mount of postages was $1,473,571; and the 
| extent of post road:; was 99,134 mile/. 

Comparisons of one year \yidi another, or 
of ono period with another, must, however, 
bo extremely unsatisfactory and inconclusive. 
By this process, it might bo proved, that one 

Vlmi-istration, o'ro;vt and tl-.u s^rovs 

Congress, was extravagant, as compared 
with itself. For example: Iiuthc yc< r l 
under the Presidency of Washington, tin 
expenditure' was s’l ,713,1*29; in IF-:, 
$3,500 ;andi: 1795, $ \ 96. fill/ 
al-d under lies Presidency, it was redact’d i > 

$2,33i,930, So, in the* Prcsidem/ of Mr. 
JcHerson, t!:e expenditure v.':;-,' in 180’ 
$3,737,0/ in 1804, $4,002/ / : in 188?. 

■: ill 1 05, ,457, 
$6,080,200; and in 1807, it wa* reduced r ■ 

p i,984,.314; and in 1808, it ro*o o«ja i i *■> 

$6,504,333. In the first year of Mr. is 
soli’s Presidency, tiie expand:; are vc ■ icl 
that <4 tiie preceding \ ar .n mih. :i 
< f dollars. It must be ol 
that the mere amount olYxo utd tnrc. in an 

{riven year, can furnish no evidence. that the 
ei.mmol was ciii’.or extravagant <r oci- 

nomical. i\or can the comparison of the 
a\enures of expenditure, for {riven periods, 

l * any inor:.’ satisiuctorv conclusion, 
lot ueh a comparison would show, dial the 
average expenditure oi td- :ro''cnmrMit. tiv- 
r.ntr the Presidency of Air. Jefferson, was 

nearly double that durian' the Presidency of 
Washington, from which it was epui j e‘d by 
an interval ol only four years; the fcnr.or be- 
uvi $5,137,59.3 31, and the latter, $2,794,- 

.!. it would niso show that, under the 
Presidency of .Mr. Madison, which immedi- 
ately ffucccedcd that of Mr. Jefferson, there 
was an addition to liic avcra.sc aimua.l vxn >ji- 
diture of one million of dollars, or one fif.l: 
ot the whole, llcsi lies, it 1;; perfectIv fami! 
iar to every one, ihnt the. expe nditurc of a 

giyen year may, and general!. /ices, in • art, 
a.rixc from appropriations made, and author- 
ities ;;iven at antecedent period*. 

If it shon’Pisaid thut, ut Ui; limes rc- 
terred to, the expenditure-, were for useful 
sad valuable purpose?, the answer won! d un- 

douotediy be correct. It is the only true an- 
swer in all such cases; and it brunts us at 
or.co to this conclusion, wliich is believed to 
he entirely just, that it is the character oi 
the expenditure, and not its amount, whicji 
h'.um determine whether it is extravagant or 
economical, 'i. o arrive at any certain or sa- 

tisfactory resuit, it would bo necessary, to 
examine each object of expenditure, to con- 
sider it by itself, and in its relation to the 
general concerns of the country; and then 
to decide whether it is north a hat it costs. 
Such an inquiry would, ig beet, be an exa- 

:;«mat ion oi the whole structure of the* (,'ov- 
! eminent, in its genera! bearing, and in all its 

But this is t! v< work which 
j Congress is constantly ongug -d in. r n-.i ha ; 

j been engaged in. from {lie beginning t.i tin* 
•present time. Every expenditure has had 
i it-' origin in some measure which Congress 
have deliberately iipoidcd t > be proper, anti 

I directed .to be curried in-o effect; and every 
such expenditure owes i:.• continuance to 
tive continued conviction of Congress, shat 
• he measure wiiieS: oc'-adons it. i- suited in 

fby circumstances and wants ol the rounlr. 
\\ iiat the system is, wliicli has thus boon 

: successively built up, what are the parts el 
which it is composed, and what each elhhem 

I costs, may be seen from f :■latcnicnt.of <*••- 

! penditures already pr.Routed. .Some of the 
I items frill be referred to hereafter. In the 
meantime, b U only nece.-«arv to remark, as 

| -i further ex] osition of the views intended to 
be presented. thc». if tlie same amount of 

I scrvico should bo found at one period !■? 
"ost More than atiotlrojc this would nan-; rail v 
lead to inquiry, though it might slid be ut 
s!;tisfaclorif*' exiilaincd. But if the amouni 
ol service has beers increased, or the object- 

| cl cxpciimt.iTvc multiplied, ilie me ;'ea.->: ofe.v- 
pcnditiire is a matter of course, and can oc- 

j ension neither surpris e nor inquiry.— .Yoc. 
; this is precise’y the fad in regard b> the 
i vermnem. Ji follows, then, that to cst.-b- 
1h!i that a ‘-Teater amount < i jeon •• v.u::- 

expended in the years 1 «J*2 Y., Y. ih oi in 
th.c years IHOU, *'|f>, *H, or flint rreatci 
amount wiis expanded in Y, Y, than 
iu ;Y 2, b. proves no nu»rv than it doe* 
to shew (as the tact eras) that the • xpendi 

l hire of I "OP, ’iO, *| Y exceeded by a mil 
a year, tue average e; penditure of lie 

j eight preceding year*. Is comes exactly it 
this and this is the utmost that can he* mam 
oi it—that Congress, in the ju t exercise o, 
tin ir constitutional power, for which the1 
arc accountable to the people, have tliou: hi 
it conducive, to the. pub!:e good, to eidai.e 
or to multiply tin* o' jeefsol pubhc expendi 
tare, and have (ound it praciir.ibh- to do so, 

j without incon*cnience to the public. 
I»ti» there is a limit and a c!i<->,-k to 

expendifure, of a much more prerhe kind, 
than tiny of those whimi Inve I -a-n ?idv.>rted 

! to, and furnishing a go -:d t-'.g r," ,j 
icnl r liar act cr of a (u-x rnm Y 
trary; and i- h now brought*-,;.* > Y--m v; •• 

.great satisfi'-*; er. njy.J Y <!- ; rvir ; of muc > 

enhsidaratioii, becau -e it evinces lii pr.ct• 
cal excellence of ear hr rg- veJT a 

a continued conform!; y to their rue viri: 
m those who have been, ar-d cntirce to !>e. 
entrusted wi.h the conduct «->f our ;*u!oii.-, af- 
fairs. M he expenditure of (Jovevnm'-id must, 
in some shape or other, f>? provide;! by con- 
tributions of the citi u.m. Tito revenue ;Y'»c* 
the customs, ihlis upon the conrutnpdoa; i. 
has the amattfa.ge i"> log clieop'v c1 r.. 

sily collected, nprl the further and r 

advantage, mentioned by Mr. J< i!ir- -on. that 
ltl!ie great of the articles on wide!, ip- 
post is paid, are foreign ur'icii purchased 
by those only who «:~c rich enough t< odd ! 
tllCUK dvrs the u. ? of jhctrr ** L.v*d'. «. h 1 

V!C'* ior the purpose of the revenue, it is a 
contnnation by tiuj citizens for th<e support 
< t government. The total t< venue, de- 
■*y'd from contributions of every, kind, cx- 

die amount contributed l»v the citizens, 
‘l(; ^ compared with the whole number of 
t « tixens. exhibits the proportion ofanio- 

.1 iscsc contributions :nav bo lor- 
'• 

; die burthens upon the people; and, 
hi ? are lighter or bca\ b-r, the 

bilious of those subject to them is, in this 
re meet, better or worse. This, then, is the 
in end tin' tea re I erred to. 'The minority 
< too i ■ornmitie *, do not nie;» 1 t »institute a 

in par;.-on with any otl. Government. It 
I s oiten been in dv, ■ everv ow knows 
e';\. much to the net vans <ure «*i our own.—— 
13at this they do intend to.sav—and thev 
ill ink it (h ,j"iv of tie el's * attention*—— 
ihal the buYthens upon the citizen have not 
'K'f‘.n increased; that is to say. that the contri- 
bution oi each imlivideal, lor the support of 
Government, i,- not g.eater at the {'resent; 
.■me. than it was ..o years cgo,*tior gieater 
iietii at any intervening period since that, 
lime. This interesting fact they will proceed 
to emteavor to make apparent. In the year 
I 7te. (by which time the organization of the 
htcal sy tom was producing its results,) the 
income from impost < was 6,5 17,987 dollars, mid from an i-.tcrnal revenue, 175,239 dol- 
: \\ mal ing a t tal of ?,< ; 2, i76 d dial 
^ he pop ui at ion of the United States, at the 
same period, estimated fieri the preceding cm! (oliowiier eem is, was about 4,760,33 £ 
The public contributions; therefore, were, 
within a small traction oi one dollar and 
hii\ cents for each citizen. In the year 
I !-. ., ilie total receipts Ire w' customs, being the only coiHrilmti -n » f the citizen .“or the 
support in <; ernn on* now r: 'p'.ired, as the 
interna; i evenne is abolished, amounted to 

I 0, !“•'*. ..’3 dollar-?. The population of tlie. 
: Sta is i tim *ted to b ■ about 15 

milbons—mme suppose it to b.c more by one 

[million; tlie public contribution, therefore. 
; 

»•*> ■ vuiol i; more new, mar. it was in uic year 
: thin a fraction of $1 

j'JUcf-. bwe.ieh riti^un. Averaging the two 
Jyear vi 1 ind l:'.2T, »t will t;-o a fraction 
j above that sum. it is unnecessary to do 
j mere than to state the fact. The change. 

:h va filth 
;u* i greater :.! .11'v of the coustfiy. and like, 
othci r to show' that 
i;io cowin'mi u. tho* nominal y nearly the. 

| same, is ready loss, will re a lily present liicm- 
selves, and havetheir duo weight. The fact, 

die c< lion now i nut w si 
great -) than it was 30 yt ars go. is the b.igh- 

1 cst ex i-.h ace oi the excellence «,{ oar institu- 
tions. m-.d the purity with which they are ad- 
nmii-': tc'. it i’ impo-stole, however, to 
• orb; ar re mar! mg. in connection v.ilh this 
lact. !u.\v t!y extended and multiplied 

j arc tiie V'lv -his the citir.eii now enjoys Icy; 
•hi- contribute in the protection given tv 

i commerce by lb I\avy; tiie ihcdiiies arm 

j securities afforded to it l<r light house,'*, 
piers, harbors, and various otiicr aids: the ro 

;'-mity provided upuinsi war bv a system <•;' 
lortif-eatioiis; ;?i e? sirhsnee to infernal trade 

j aim in <tc<'u:- .-* bvsurv.y, -, ini[ roveum ritsitr 
> roads, and in a thousand otiior v. a vs. beside*; 
the incalculable-advantage h< d ?rives fr<*;;i 
the progressive prosperity of the Malien; her 
-’ncr.-os- d s're igt’i, r< putatien, and si undine; 

I *« the world, and bis entire exemption froui 
j ah o-.i :.*>< a. and b om all coniribu’ion bc.f 

-;'y a he a y choo <• to iniposc upon hioj.- 
r:it by the consumption of imported articles. 
l p«ui the in's* sober and reave* able cstk- 
aiaio. ihisisu state oi things whi.h docs Met* 

cm to i : t ihc nec< ssitv of rbanwe Jr 
j i.i i.''Iiv.-\\*<i that i! i:r;y bo cdv 'Dtaeeonr.h 
1 contra Ovl v.Mh any the hi* 
lory of the W'-rhl can produce, and that the*, 
best friend o| lit : r'.'Hitcar; do. ire nothin;’. 
bctt< th hi ii confinti mce. 

I iurinemill the p b-d fr >n, \ p ;0 i* or. if. 
di ! ioltr/i }’>;*! i;v public contributions- 

••niiDUiitcd t<> s:>m> i!;i’ y more than for 
each citizen, 'i'hi: fact i noted. not (V.r {|;r> 
pi!j j>os.■ ot ai'.y .■ uopnnr.on, lut to bi'jptr info 
view ;• iii”11 antho* ip, upon the : nhj: oi under 
v’ou i l-’raii- m, and the just conclusions to be 
unuia upon it. in the year lotto, the rove 
rmo yavc promise of n surplus in tlic Tren* 
the. and the fpic. Jinn nalurullv presentee’ 

it-ell. win tie r this acoumulntion «hould bn 
prevented ay r^din.'iny tho me eiio. or. beiny 
.*t!i 4 reel f*» occur. ‘■imu'd be <<• tribute*! in 
C: eful and fructifyiny ditnro? Mr. 
.h fTcr- on u ho: r opinion : upon point:-* of c~ 
conruny have been fie* mod kouikI. aicuve 

jd a* nli) upon tine s:do <-.j Iruc'ili*>. 
:ui! cIv rroomre Tided ;!; mere .•<•* <•»; 

...r„ j , prciV-ronc*’ to t!y: seduction 
'• fu jo i.v aye o| $;« run:* 

b r. ? HOG, ho says: ‘‘When both of theso 
brunches of revenue shall in th:< wav be rr- 
1 itte*i:■ tc:!«te.er• ’.vi•} tii'. cr i-.i y. |»c an 
ec'T: .uiatioti o; moneyjp tpr* 'i’rro ein*. 
1> ; I the insta.le.ier; ; of public debt which 

P ;r^'be.; by contract to pay. Thffy 
bo: n. .it. a inod;nc.»ilion ns^cii* 

4ed t •> hy fly’ pul be ermhtor.-., bo apply d t > 
b.o oyiavr-hnme;: of this fieldr'and the 

\ l 14 * oi oil, ie\cwul ,\r most 
’'* 1 1:1 r ;;r»r, u pea car cofl* 

•• .* a ■!;' /ii a.iyotnero*> jstinr; purpv-e. him p.^ ^.j _f,r- .. 

‘-mes lonvn: !, fe. *.v!»5si r.thor eir- ; 
shah there surr.lu-** •• ho a-- p ..,j 
lho-r;,o|r...vrnl.T.:rf ; uV, th"’ iVfi’v, 
ft’ -ffo f*• •’ 

; ir*. ■4,.f; * y. .d/’- /.v 


